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October 14, 2019

Ann E. Mi back, Secretary
Board of Governor  of the Federal Re erve Sy tem 
20th Street and Con titution Avenue NW 
Wa hington, DC 20551

Re: Docket No. OP-1670

Dear M . Mi back,

Dwolla, Inc. appreciate  the opportunity to comment on the notice and reque t for public comment on 
action  to  upport interbank  ettlement of fa ter payment , a  well a  to point to area  of the propo al 
that could benefit from additional re earch or clarification.

Dwolla operate  a payment  platform that facilitate  the movement of million  of dollar  every day for 
bu ine   client  and their end u er  - collectively referred to a  "Dwolla cu tomer " - u ing the ACH 
Network. Many of Dwolla'  cu tomer  utilize the exi ting  ame day ACH proce  ing and  ettlement 
window  to make fa ter payment . However, there i  demand within the Dwolla cu tomer network and 
the indu try for a real-time payment  rail with accelerated payment capabilitie . A  a re ult, Dwolla 
 trongly  upport  the Federal Re erve'  development of a 24x7x365 real-time interbank  ettlement 
 y tem for fa ter payment  via the FedNow Service ("FedNow").

Faster  ayments Alternatives

Central bank  in variou  other countrie  acro   the globe have already improved infra tructure to  upport 
fa ter payment . Within the United State , we already have one private- ector provider of Real-Time 
Payment  ("RTP")  ervice  - The Clearing Hou e ("TCH"). However, the owner hip and  tructure of TCH 
ha  an impact both on the ability of  maller financial in titution  to participate and the choice  ultimately 
made available to con umer .

In order to en ure that bu ine  e  and financial in titution  within the United State  remain competitive, 
there mu t be a choice for fa ter payment   ervice . A  an e tabli hed and tru ted entity, Dwolla believe  
the Federal Re erve Bank i  in the be t po ition to implement it  own fa ter payment  infra tructure via 
FedNow. While it may not be available immediately, it i  important for the Federal Re erve Bank to 
con ider  y tem interoperability with TCH and other payment  provider  a  an end goal.



Cost of Service

The propo al anticipate  that FedNow will be available in 5-6 year . However, any delay in implementation 
nece  arily create  lo t income and market  hare for financial in titution  and bu ine  e ,  uch a  
Dwolla, a  they wait for implementation. When  etting policy for the timeline of  uch an implementation, 
Dwolla would like the Federal Re erve to con ider the opportunity co t for tho e con umer , financial 
in titution  and bu ine  e  that currently lack acce   to a fa ter payment   olution.

Per the propo al, co t  for a "mature  ervice" can typically be recovered within 10 year ; however, co t 
recovery for FedNow could take more than 20 year . To an extent, thi  i  under tandable. It will obviou ly 
be difficult to project u e volume and the rate of u er acceptance for the new  ervice.

However, the utility of any new  ervice i  nece  arily dependent upon the co t to ultimate u er . Smaller 
financial in titution  and con umer  may be the mo t direct beneficiarie  of  uch a  ervice. However, 
tho e entitie  and individual  are al o uniquely impacted by the  ervice co t.

The Federal Re erve ha   tated it will announce pricing "before going live with FedNow." However, in 
order for financial in titution , indu try participant , and con umer  to fully evaluate the utility of thi  
potential new  ervice, we believe that the Federal Re erve Sy tem  hould identify an estimate of related 
co t  for the FedNow  ervice a   oon a  rea onably practicable. The e e timated fee  could then be 
adju ted on an a  needed ba i . Such tran parency would allow potential participant  in FedNow to 
better under tand the true co t of  ervice and implementation.

Liquidity Management + Risk Exposure

Dwolla appreciate  the Federal Re erve Bank'  recommendation  for liquidity management and 
accounting regime . While Dwolla i   upportive of thi  concept, Dwolla under tand  the importance of 
en uring integrity in the financial  y tem. A  a re ult, Dwolla would appreciate additional clarification a  
to how the Federal Re erve Sy tem intend  to improve liquidity management while maintaining 
appropriate integrity control  to protect financial in titution  from fraud and bad actor .

Funds Availability Standards

Per the propo al, the Federal Re erve Bank would continue to e tabli h an "opening" and "clo ing" of 
bu ine  , even though tran action  may come through at any time with continuou  proce  ing. 
Tran action  completed after FedNow'  clo ing but before midnight each calendar day would be 
recorded on the Federal Re erve Bank'  accounting record  a  tran action  occurring on the next 
bu ine   day. However, the propo al  tate  that thi  proce  ing  chedule doe  not dictate that 
participating bank  adopt the  ame convention, or preclude other convention , for recording tran action  
on cu tomer account . Dwolla encourage  the Federal Re erve Bank to develop an indu try  tandard for 
FedNow tran action po ting time  and fund  availability, to alleviate confu ion and provide ubiquity to 
end u er  of the  ervice.



Directory Service

In order for bank  to  end a valid payment me  age u ing the FedNow  ervice, the  ender'  bank mu t 
have the banking information of the receiver. Acce   to a directory  ervice in order to obtain thi  
information i  a critical piece of the FedNow  ervice. Dwolla believe   uch a directory would need to be 
available on day one in order to have the be t end u er experience.

A  noted in the propo al, thi  goal could be achieved in a variety of way . Dwolla would like to  ee the 
Federal Re erve Bank encourage bank  to e tabli h connection  to exi ting private- ector directorie  
u ing a centralized link, rather than building it  own directory. Thi  would allow bank  to utilize a tru ted 
re ource for thi   ervice, while allowing the Federal Re erve Bank to focu  on a fa ter time to market for 
the FedNow  ervice, all while en uring the e tabli hment of a nece  ary directory at the time of 
implementation.

Request Functionality + Fraud Monitoring

The propo al  tate  the FedNow  ervice will allow for a "reque t for payment" functionality that would 
allow a  ender to authorize a credit tran fer in real time ba ed on the receiver'  reque t me  age. Dwolla 
applaud  the Federal Re erve Bank for con idering thi  feature, a  bu ine  e  would undoubtedly benefit 
from thi  feature. However, when introducing thi  type of feature, Dwolla caution  the Federal Re erve 
Sy tem to con ider adding additional fraud mitigation functionality,  uch a  payment monitoring to alert 
participating bank  of unu ual tran action . A  Dwolla remain   trongly committed to integrity, Dwolla 
would be happy to a  i t the Federal Re erve Sy tem with con idering how to implement be t practice  
relating to thi  a pect of the propo ed FedNow  ervice.

Extended Hours for Current Services

The Federal Re erve ha  indicated it may expand it  exi ting Fedwire Fund  Service and National 
Settlement Service (NSS) hour  "up to 24x7x365." Dwolla i  in favor of additional proce  ing time , and 
would  eek to incorporate tho e  ervice  to better  ervice Dwolla client  and end u er . However, 
additional clarity about how thi  goal will be achieved would be appreciated. Any in ight that the Federal 
Re erve intend  to reach thi  goal,  uch a  through additional proce  ing window  or through  ome 
around-the-clock mechani m, would be helpful.

Adoption + Implementation

Dwolla  trongly encourage  the Federal Re erve Bank to find innovative way  to make thi   ervice 
available on a fa ter timeline, a  there i  a definite urgency for ubiquity in the fa ter payment   pace. 
Dwolla encourage  the u e of pilot program , incremental iteration  of FedNow, or any other mechani m 
to  peed the development and implementation of thi   y tem. A  an innovator in the financial technology 
 ector, Dwolla remain  ready to a  i t in any a pect of that development proce  .



Conclusion

Dwolla  trongly  upport  the  tep  that the Federal Re erve Bank i  taking toward  fa ter payment  in the 
United State , and we believe the accelerated implementation of the FedNow  ervice would be an 
enormou  and nece  ary  tep forward for our country'  payment   y tem a  a whole. We appreciate the 
opportunity to comment, and are happy to di cu   further  hould the Federal Re erve Bank have 
additional que tion .

Sincerely,

Lind ey Richard on 
ACH Operation  Manager 
Dwolla, Inc.


